INTRODUCTION
This paper stems from my recent experience as a technical expert on the health effects of noise as -sociated with the proposal by Transport Canada1) to expand the Lester B. Pearson International Airport (LBPIA) in Toronto from three to six run -ways. An environmental assessment of the pro -posal included public hearings involving presenta -tions by technical consultants and by individuals and groups representing the concerns of the po -tentially impacted population living and working in the vicinity of the airport. A central issue was the possible adverse effect of the expansion and the associated change in aircraft movements on noise exposure and thereby on the physical and psycho -social health and well-being of the surrounding population. In this context, the purpose of this paper is to review the type of evidence presented at the hearings and to consider the larger issues of the role of scientific research on noise effects in public policy decisions of this sort.
THE TORONTO CASE STUDY
Estimation of the effects of the proposed expan -sion at LBPIA from three to six runways required information on:the current and projected future aircraft movements; the associated spatial and tem -poral distribution of noise levels; the existing and expected future population distribution around the airport; and dose-response relationships to predict community response (e.g., the percentage highly annoyed) as a function of noise exposure. These data were compiled using a combination of field measurement and forecasting methods and were used to model population impacts of aircraft noise for a base case (1990) and for various future scenarios defined by year (1996, 2001 and 2011) and runway scenario (3 or 6 runways). A central issue for the Environmental Impact Statement (EIS )1) was to determine the likely change in noise exposure and population impacts for different years under the six versus three runway configuration.
Noise exposure was characterized in two ways: measures based on the loudness of single events (e.g., SEL and Lmax) to estimate activity interference effects (e.g., speech and sleep disturbance); and measures of the average or cumulative noise en -vironment (e.g., NEF and Ldn) to estimate an -noyance. A broad range of population impacts was considered under two major headings:effects on physical and mental health and effects on general well-being. The likelihood of auditory or non -auditory effects under the first heading was judged to be remote given the level of noise exposure around LBPIA even under the most extreme conditions. Attention in the EIS was therefore focussed on effects on well-being and especially annoyance. Estimates of the percentage of people highly an -noyed were calculated for each runway scenario and the results were the basis for determining the pre -dicted difference in high annoyance for the six versus three runway case for 1996, 2001 and 2011. A modified version of the Schultz 2) curve was used to predict the percentage highly annoyed as a func -tion of Ldn. The modification involved a 5dB adjustment to the original curve to make it more sensitive when applied in the LBPIA situation. This adjustment was based on the findings of air -craft noise annoyance surveys which post-date the Schultz synthesis 3, 4) and indicate that the original curve underestimated high annoyance for aircraft noise.
The results of the annoyance analysis showed that LBPIA will continue to be a major source of an -noyance and associated complaints at least to 1996. Comparison of the 3 and 6 runway scenarios showed a mix of increased and decreased noise exposure for both cumulative noise and single event exposure levels for different locations around the airport. The changes were in general small (3 dB or less) sug -gesting that the additional runways would not sub -stantially alter community annoyance impacts. This conclusion was based on evidence that a 3dB change is close to the threshold of a noticeable dif -ference in the noise environment.
In general, the approach adopted, evidence pre -sented and conclusions drawn in the EIS represent an appropriate application of the knowledge base on the effects of aircraft noise on human health and well-being. The conclusions support the proposed expansion of the airport from three to six runways in that the incremental adverse effects due to the development are likely to be small in the short -term and in the longer-term beneficial effects (i.e., reduced noise exposure and annoyance) are expected because the additional runway capacity will reduce the number of intrusive and annoying evening and night-time operations.
As convincing and appropriate as the scientific evidence used in the EIS might seem, it is not unproblematic when applied in a public policy context. Several problems were exposed in the course of the public hearings as individuals and groups opposed to the runway expansion made presentations to the review panel, and as scientific consultants and technical experts sought to respond.
BEYOND THE LAW OF AVERAGES
In voicing concern and opposition to the current and possible future noise conditions around LBPIA, local residents and groups naturally reported at -titudes and reactions based on their experiences of actual events. They would therefore typically refer to specific types of aircraft movement and aircraft, time of day, season of the year and other factors of human health and well-being. A related issue is that of the selection of an annoyance indicator. In efforts to estimate dose -response models, the percentage highly annoyed has become a generally accepted measure of the com -munity impact of noise. The justification for this cut-point on the annoyance continuum is not well established. In fact, Fields and Hall" argue that choice of a cutting point is a value judgement which cannot be made on scientific grounds" (p. 3/9). This issue is not directly addressed in either the EIS or the related technical documents. The percentage highly annoyed is adopted as the appro -priate measure of community impact of noise based on scientific precedent and established practice. The implications of using different cut-points is not discussed. Not surprisingly, this emerged as an issue at the public hearings since the use of the percentage highly annoyed as the criterion for determining community impacts is not a conserva -tive (i.e., most protective) approach and is likely to substantially underrepresent the negative effects experienced. However, in the LBPIA case, the focus is on the change in annoyance due to the pro -posed development and not on the absolute level of annoyance. It is quite plausible that the estimation of change in annoyance would not be substantially affected by the particular cut-point used (e.g., highly annoyed versus moderately annoyed). Neverthe -less, the choice of cut-point directly determines the number of people who are counted as adversely affected by noise and this was a source of contro -versy in the LBPIA case where local residents' concerns about the development were related to the continuation of exposure to aircraft noise levels already judged as excessive and disruptive.
Another source of difficulty arising from the ap -plication of a law of averages' approach to the estimation of community impacts of aircraft noise is related to the use of 24h energy averaging noise metrics such as Leq or Ldn. Two issues emerge: the criticism that such measures are not sufficiently sensitive to peak noise levels or occasional noisy events which may be principal causes of disruption in the community; and the sensitivity of these measures to changes in the number of events.
The first issue has been the subject of extensive discussion in the literature. Energy-averaging measures conform more closely with subjective experience in situations (e.g., near major highways) where the noise levels are relatively continuous and therefore where departures from the average condi -tion (as represented by the Leq or Ldn value) are within a quite limited range. In contrast, where the noise results from discrete events (e.g., aircraft movements), and is therefore present or absent, the average condition typically does not correspond with subjective experience. This difference is a plausible acoustical explanation of observed variations in reactions to different noise sources (e.g., aircraft and road traffic). In particular, the finding that for the same Ldn a higher percentage are highly annoyed by aircraft noise than by road traffic noise.4) In the context of the LBPIA case, the greater public sen -sitivity to aircraft noise was reflected in the use of a more conservative dose-response model equiv -alent to a 5dB correction to the original Schultz curve. 3, 5) The appropriate weighting of number of events in cumulative noise measures has also been a subject of considerable research. The balance of the evi -dence suggests that a doubling or halving of the number of events is equivalent to a 3 dB change in the cumulative noise level." When this factor is applied in the LBPIA case, the conclusion is that the expected changes (increase or decrease) in number of events are unlikely to result in noticeable differ -ences in cumulative noise exposure, especially if the change is gradual due to a phased-in adjustment of runway use and aircraft movements. While in general this seems to be a reasonable conclusion, it may not apply in the few situations where there could be a quite rapid increase in the number of events. Furthermore, the effect of number of events is linked to residents' sensitivity to peak noise levels in the sense that each additional event means an -other occasion when the (potential) disturbance due to the peak level is experienced. This implies that, at least in the short-run, negative reaction to an increase in number of events may exceed what would be expected from the marginal effect of that increase on the cumulative noise level. An additional factor is the general attitude of the impacted population to the development which is causing the change in the noise environment. In so far as local residents are negatively predisposed, adverse reaction to changes attributed to the development are likely to sub -stantially exceed statistical predictions. A third major issue in the application of scientific findings in a policy context such as the LBPIA case is the estimation of reaction to changes in noise con -ditions. There are two issues here:the use of dose -response functions derived from reactions to stable noise environments; and the level of annoyance or disturbance prior to any change occurring.
The modelling of noise annoyance has been based almost entirely on studies of reactions to stable noise environments. The dose-response curves estimated from the noise and annoyance data col -lected in such studies has to be used with caution therefore as the basis for predicting reaction to changes in noise conditions. It is questionable whether, for example, a change in reaction to a 5dB change in aircraft noise level (e.g., from 60 to 65 Ldn) can be predicted directly from an existing dose -response curve such as the revised Schultz equation since the data points defining the curve represent the reactions of different populations exposed to a relatively stable noise level rather than of the same population experiencing a change in noise exposure.
The empirical evidence on reaction to changing noise environments is quite limited. In their re -view, Fields and Hall 8) identify three studies which specifically examined effects of changes in noise environments, two related to aircraft noise and one to road traffic noise. Only one 10) dealt with long term reactions to change in exposure to aircraft noise. This limited evidence suggested that, in the medium and long term, reactions to changing condi -tions conform with those expected from reactions to stable conditions. This leaves open the question of reactions in the short term which are of course those that are anticipated and reported by the public participating in assessments such as the re -view of the proposed expansion at LBPIA.
A compounding issue is current annoyance in the potentially affected population. In the case of LBPIA, dose-response predictions and public testi -mony are consistent in showing that a large number of local residents are adversely affected by existing aircraft noise levels. The impacts of future change cannot be divorced from the status quo. Naturally, residents are not easily persuaded that the impact of potential changes will be minor, if any, based on 
CONCLUSIONS
Noise impact analysis is inherently an applied science but is not without problems when applied to specific situations. In this brief commentary, I have used the case of the proposed runway expan -sion at LBPIA to illustrate the types of issues which are likely to occur in situations where the results of noise impact research are used in environmental assessment to estimate the effects of changes in noise exposure.
My purpose has not been to question the validity of the research but rather to identify some of the difficulties of application that stem from the logic on which the research is based. In particular, I have pointed to the problems associated with the law of averages' approach used in dose-response modelling which estimates average community reac -tion (e.g., percentage highly annoyed) as a function of average noise exposure (e.g., 24h Leq, or Ldn). While this methodology provides a robust statistical basis for impact estimation, it is limited by the ap -propriateness of the dose and response measures when compared with the every-day experience of those exposed to the actual noise events. In the context of aircraft noise, the limitation due to averaging is perhaps greater than for other sources because of the space-time variability of the noise events and therefore the deviation around the average level.
The problems identified are not new issues; in -deed, several have been the subject of extensive study, for example, the choice of noise descriptor and response measure and the weighting of number of events. Further study will not necessarily help to resolve the problems of application, but it is im -portant that the limitations are recognized and due attention paid to them by noise consultants and experts involved in environmental assessment cases. One area that does warrant further research is the modelling of changes in annoyance (and other im -pacts) as a function of changes in noise exposure so that it would not be necessary to extrapolate from dose-response relationships estimated for steady -state conditions.
Situations such as LBPIA potentially provide an opportunity to conduct the necessary research and thereby strength the know -ledge base for future noise impact assessment.
